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Me has a foreign policy as is a
policy. He would annex Hawaii at
once, fortify Samoa, '"reach out and
take" anything

. else that seemed
BY JAMES P. COOK. Nervous Prostration

Complete Becovery by the useoi i mnecessary, "seize and hold" Cuba,
accept Canada or seize it, as cir Ayer's Sarsaparilla Vffi.;SQEcumstances might suggest, and
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The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
d by carriers.

11 . .'- - "Some years ago, as a result of. toogenerally maKe tne eagle Fcream. CHANGE EVERY BAY.close attention to business; my healthThey grow great statesmen in Maine.
If Reed were elected President and

failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de
cline, l took three bottles of Ayer's

made Frye his Secretary of State,
wouldn't we just have a time of it
though ?

oarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year.'. .;. .84 00
Six months. 2 00
Three months . . ....... 1 00
One month... 35
Single copy.. 05 Speaking of the surprise Gen. Ma- -

uuuo o assignment carries as many7 ADVERTISING BATES.
regarded him "immengely rich " aTerms

.

for regular advertisements prominent gentleman remarked that
you don't know what's what." You

maae Known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,

Concord.!N. C.

speas oiten or many men's great
wealth and they are regarded rich
by all a kind of an axiom and it
goes at such. The gentleman reCONCORD, APRIL 9, 1895. marked further that there is much
ficticious valuesjabout a rich mansTHE SOUTH SHOULD BE VEBY

CAUTIOUS. assets so Ions: as his clover and Jhia DOllh lifiaa",""n,vB c uvvvian tit t.-- - , . luuugncor wnen
tr1

o" I tne general public thinks of him asDemocratic paper no that -- e haTe ,a rich mftn. Shaki q
18 nndertakiDe t0 Bhowt bone8 oftent.mes reveals a Wg-.kele-th-

at

Democrats should nominate tnn

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five to two
Biundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we aro all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute toAyer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da- y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much --H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.
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next year a Southern man for the
Presidency f if
out Republic n paper it might be fased to grant liquor licenses to

atrw.v u o wjiug luanure wumeu. yy nat is tne new woman THE
the Democracy to their death. The going to do about it ? This curtails S EEl SSFSSDarilla
North is nnt. hv a 1

RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.j nujo tii.ugu uj. tuts --juew woman a ngnts
reconstructed to favor a Southern may do in the Q laker State but AVER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.urcuern otaces mat might were such a judge to bob up his

uu gwuu uesiern man neau in nansas ne would get bumps
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w wACb. in uuum axuuisuc juef ses out tnere. 59001 10 oe so, out we cannot with
Inside of ten days the first numfacts before us doubt that it would

ber of a new magazine will be ia- -
sued from Charlotte. It is bv Mrs.

MANUFACTURERS OFLizzette Clayton Hood, daughter of

be a bad move for victory, however
tnuch the Southern Democrats

; would be glad to vote for their own
man.. There are hundreds of thous-
ands of voters in the North who
have been diligently schooled to dis.

Rev. Dr. G D Bernheim well known FINE GINGHAMS,in this part of North Carolina. Mrs.
Hood is one of the States' most bril
liant and intellectual ladies and thetrcet the South, In every campaign
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PLAIDS AND SHEETINGS,

Since the war entled the bloody shirt that .the printing is Hone by the
has flapped in the Noftb, and pre GharIotte Obsaryer ;.: makea the bah
judices against the South have been ance all O. K. 00
xormentea m every Northern Repub
lican paper. Wilmington AND SA.LT BAGS,The Income tax has been declared PC
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constitutional. Only two Justices
dissenting. Th fm--f
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In our local columns Monday, the now finisn their returna. 6

reporter ran across the debris from a n,', "
rnkus over a whUkev in.. Tt- - .

anotte pnmaries have

DEALERS .IN
b-e'- one man and the wisC T fo;,ald whose
to fhe at )ea3towr of the j
peared on ,he scene before tL neV6r8een their name8
epint-- fest.vitieS bean and i.., tDe paper' 0r M to t effect
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geu waw&i' old Peole- -mother earth was strewn with broken niAis --fi 0
f

w cuwuu8 us "twa. xms medicine does not idtuc ansea out neyer decided stimulate and contains no whiskey
aaery : "Which is the mother of the nor otr intoxicant, but acts as a
chick, the hen tonic andthat.produced the egg alterative. It acts mildly 00BUYERS OFflor the hen that hatched it ?" on the stomach and bowel adding

ncuii ana giviug tone to the or- -Up to the time of going to press guns, tnereDy aiding Natn u
no iaw, changing the time of Easter,
has been discovered. Unless such Gsustry Praduog

performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetiser
and aids digestion. Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at Va0

is found between now and midnight
.aturaay, we all may cenfidently ex-
pect Euster and the usual number MMotore.

For Over Fifty Years.

of colored eggs. We' have Easter,
even though Thanksgiving was
stormed by a Populistic battering
ram. ;

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrnn oJ AND
been nSed for orer fifty 'years by Four foot wood alrajB wanted
while teething wifch n.rw 0n

bsfc tJllC8s for same.. We invite sno' fv"vuw tu-CB- ,
it soothes the child, oftens the insotctio s of all tha o--

The recent Legislature and its
deeds and sentiments, are calculated
to myite just such stuff into the
state as 13 noted in the clipping
from the Chatham Kecord.' The

P"iima oil-- . n . .0 , wiiayo an itaia. o.nrs miA AT

cohc, and is the bst rpmwJ
Diarrhoea, It will relies the poor Bl J. E, CARTLANDlittle sufferer immiof.in v 7

I)In?(, , " BUKWJUON DENTIST. TH
. recognition giyen Fred Douglass, a
disgrace eyen to his own race, opens
the flood gstea for the propagation
cf teachings recorded in the article
referred to. -

RACKETworld, Xt7enty.fire centra bottle teeS wftLt001"Be sure and a3k ,G Sixteen
Soothing SvrnD" iJ tX.l J'?ai 3 experience. Office over
kind. no.?ther PPards .& Barrier's store

mw&w j after Feb. 8. 1894. i25 D. J. BOSTI AN.PRbP'R
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